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Available online 4 November 2016Background: Both genetic and environmental factors contribute to risk of depression, but estimates of their rela-
tive contributions are limited. Commonalities between clinically-assessedmajor depressive disorder (MDD) and
self-declared depression (SDD) are also unclear.
Methods: Using data from a large Scottish family-based cohort (GS:SFHS, N= 19,994), we estimated the genetic
and environmental variance components for MDD and SDD. The components representing the genetic effect as-
sociated with genome-wide common genetic variants (SNP heritability), the additional pedigree-associated ge-
netic effect and non-genetic effects associated with common environments were estimated in a linear mixed
model (LMM).
Findings: Both MDD and SDD had signiﬁcant contributions from components representing the effect from com-
mon genetic variants, the additional genetic effect associatedwith the pedigree and the common environmental
effect shared by couples. The estimate of correlation between SDD and MDD was high (r = 1.00, se = 0.20) for
common-variant-associated genetic effect and lower for the additional genetic effect from the pedigree (r=0.57,
se = 0.08) and the couple-shared environmental effect (r = 0.53, se = 0.22).
Interpretation: Both genetics and couple-shared environmental effects were major factors inﬂuencing liability to
depression. SDD may provide a scalable alternative to MDD in studies seeking to identify common risk variants.
Rarer variants and environmental effects may however differ substantially according to different deﬁnitions of
depression.niversity of E
. This is an op© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
Major depressive disorder
Self-declared depression
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Family environment
Linear mixed modeling1. Introduction
Depression has a pattern of familial aggregation, which implies the
inﬂuence of genetic effects, common environmental effects shared by
relatives, or both. The genetic component (heritability) has been esti-
mated by a twin study of major depressive disorder (MDD) to be 37%dinburgh, Royal
en access article under(Sullivan et al., 2000). The SNP heritability (heritability attributed to
common genetic variants) of MDD varies across populations and sam-
ples (21%–32%) (Lubke et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2013). Subsequently, a
‘children of twins’ study found a signiﬁcantly greater risk of depression
in children of depressed monozygotic (MZ) twins than in the offspring
of their non-depressed twin. This implies a potential environmental ef-
fect of parental depression on offspring (Singh et al., 2011). Studies have
also shown that having a partnerwith psychiatric disordermay increase
an individual's risk of MDD (Joutsenniemi et al., 2011; Desai et al.,
2012), but meta-analytic studies suggest no effect of the shared siblingthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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ships (Olino et al., 2006).Whilst each of these studies separately provid-
ed evidence for the genetic and familial environmental components in
depression, a precise separation of these potential effects should involve
estimating them simultaneously in the same model and has yet to be
achieved.
The accurate separation and estimation of the genetic and environ-
ment components on liability to depression provide crucial information,
as it reveals the upper limit of the genetic effects, the probability of true
positive results from genetic studies and the potential for accurate risk
predictions for depression (Makowsky et al., 2011; Tenesa and Haley,
2013). Genetic studies attempting to map causal variants have been
performed for various deﬁnitions of depression. These include
clinically-assessed depression, self-report of clinical diagnosis of de-
pression and self-reported depressive symptoms (consortium, 2015;
Major Depressive Disorder Working Group of the Psychiatric et al.,
2013; Hyde et al., 2016; Okbay et al., 2016), but the ﬁndings are gener-
ally inconsistent. Although someof the inconsistentﬁndingswere prob-
ably due to the limited power of the original studies (Flint and Kendler,
2014), there may also be intrinsic heterogeneity across depression def-
initions. This is further supported by the fact that studies show very dif-
ferent estimates of the narrow-sense heritability (hn2 ) for several
depression deﬁnitions or related traits to MDD (hn2 =37% (Sullivan
et al., 2000)): perceived stress: 44% (Bogdan and Pizzagalli, 2009);
nine depression deﬁnitions in women: 21%–45% (Kendler et al.,
1992); depressive symptom scores in childhood: 79% (Thapar and
Mcgufﬁn, 1994) and depressive symptoms in an elderly population:
69% in women and 64% in men (McGue and Christensen, 2003). In
fact, even forMDD, the genetic correlation ofMDD phenotypes between
independent datasetswas relatively low comparedwith other psychiat-
ric disorders (Gratten et al., 2014).
Because of the heterogeneity across depression deﬁnitions, there has
been a long debate about the correct phenotype for depression genetic
studies. Studies using clinically-assessed depression could provide ﬁnd-
ings that are directly informative for clinical application. However, the
resources required for such data collection are generally very high
(consortium, 2015). As an alternative, measuring self-reported depres-
sion requires fewer resources and this phenotype is rapidly becoming
available for many population-based datasets (Okbay et al., 2016;
Hyde et al., 2016). To date, the largest published GWAS ofmajor depres-
sion has yielded 15 signiﬁcant loci (7 loci before meta-analysis) for a
self-reported clinical diagnosis (Hyde et al., 2016).
Given that important progress is beingmade from GWASs on differ-
ent depression deﬁnitions, it becomes increasingly important to under-
stand the similarities and dissimilarities across different deﬁnitions.
Particularly, the difference in genetic and environmental loadings
might underpin the inconsistent results from genetic studies across dif-
ferent depression deﬁnitions. Therefore, dissecting the phenotypic var-
iance of each depression deﬁnition and understanding the similarities
and dissimilarities between those phenotypes in the context of both ge-
netic and common environmental components is particularly important
for interpreting the results from published depression studies and for
informing about genetically relevant depression phenotypes for future
studies.
In this study we sought to partition the phenotypic variation of the
diagnosed depression (MDD) and the self-declared depression (SDD)
into its genetic and familial environment components using Linear
Mixed Modeling (LMM). Speciﬁcally, we utilized data from Generation
Scotland: Scottish Family Health Study (GS:SFHS), a large Scottish co-
hort with extensive family relationship information and genome-wide
genotype data to answer two questions. First, when simultaneously
considering multiple genetic effects and familial environmental effects
in the model, what are major contributions to variation in MDD and
SDD, respectively? Second, what is the contribution of each of the iden-
tiﬁed major contributing components to the overall correlation be-
tween MDD and SDD?2. Materials and Methods
The Tayside Research Ethics Committee (reference 05/S1401/89)
provided ethical approval for the study. In GS: SFHS, participants gave
written consent, after having an opportunity to discuss the project,
and before any data or samples were collected.
The details of their consent status are recorded in the study database.
All consent forms and study protocols were approved by the Research
Ethics Committee.
2.1. Datasets
Generation Scotland: Scottish Family Health Study (GS: SFHS) con-
tains 21,387 subjects (Nmale = 8772, Nfemale = 12,615; Agemean =
47.2), who were recruited from the registers of collaborating general
practices. At least one ﬁrst-degree relative aged 18 or over was required
to be identiﬁed for each participant (Smith et al., 2006). Genotyping
data were generated using the Illumina Human OmniExpressExome
-8- v1.0 array (Gunderson, 2009). Details of genotyping are described
elsewhere (Smith et al., 2006). Population outlier individuals were re-
moved from the sample (Amador et al., 2015). Quality control (QC) of
genotyped SNPs used inclusion thresholds: missing SNPs per
individual ≤ 2%, SNP genotype call rate ≥ 98%, minor allele frequency
(MAF) N 1% and Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium P value N 1 × 10−6. In
total, 561,125 genotyped autosomal SNPs passed QC criteria and were
available for 19,994 participants (Nmale = 8221, Nfemale = 11,773,
Agemean = 47.4).
2.1.1. Phenotypes
Lifetime Diagnosis of MDD: The Structured Clinical Interview for
DSM-IV(SCID) was used (First et al., 2012): participants who screened
positive (21.7%) for the questions “Have you ever seen anybody for
emotional or psychiatric problems? IF YES: What was that for? (What
treatment(s) did you get? Any medications?) IF NO: Was there ever a
time when you, or someone else, thought you should see someone be-
cause of the way you were feeling or acting” were invited to continue
to an interview using the SCID modules for mood disorders (First
et al., 2002). Participants who screened positive but refused to undergo
the structured clinical interview (N= 507, 2.4%) and thosewith a diag-
nosis of bipolar disorder (N= 76) were excluded from the study. More
details of phenotyping procedures are described elsewhere (Fernandez-
Pujals et al., 2015).
Self-declared depression (SDD): the participants were invited to an-
swer the following question “please mark an X in the box if you have
been affected by depression”.
2.2. Partitioning the Phenotypic Variation
Based on the framework of the Genomic-relationship-matrix re-
stricted maximum likelihood (GREML) method, Xia et al. (2016) devel-
oped a method to estimate hg2 (proportion of additive genetic variance
contributed by common genetic variants over the total phenotypic var-
iance, namely SNP heritability), hp2 (representing the additional additive
genetic effect contributed by pedigree associated variation), hn2 (propor-
tion of the total additive genetic variance over the total phenotypic var-
iance, namely narrow-sense heritability) and a number of familial
environmental components simultaneously (Xia et al., 2016). This was
performed by ﬁtting variance-covariance matrices representing com-
mon genetic effects, pedigree-related-genetic effects, and current and
past family environmental effects simultaneously in the mixed linear
model(Xia et al., 2016), building on previous work by Zaitlen et al.
(Zaitlen et al., 2013). This approach enables estimation of the contribu-
tion of each genetic and family environmental component and here we
applied it to MDD and SDD.
In detail, for each trait, two genomic relationship matrices, G (geno-
mic relationship matrix) and K (kinship matrix created by modifying G
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Zaitlen et al., 2013), and three environment relationshipmatrices, F (en-
vironmental matrix representing nuclear-family-member relation-
ships), S (environmental matrix representing full-siblings
relationships) and C (environmental matrix representing couple rela-
tionships) (Fig. 1, Text s1) (Xia et al., 2016), were ﬁtted separately or si-
multaneously in LMM (Text s2). The corresponding variance
components hg2 (common-variant-associated genetic effect, represented
in G), hp2 (additional genetic effect from pedigree, represented in K), ef2
(environmental effect from nuclear family, represented in F), es2 (envi-
ronmental effect from full sibling relationship, represented in S) and
ec
2 (environmental effect from couple relationship, represented in C)
were estimated in LMM and their signiﬁcance was tested using LRT
and Wald tests (Text s2). The estimates on the observed scale were
transformed to the liability scale using the population prevalence of
each trait (MDD: 0.13; SDD: 0.09). Age, age2, sex and the top 20 Princi-
pal components were included in the LMM as ﬁxed effects. To simplify
the model description, the following codes were used to represent the
matrices ﬁtted in the models: -e.g. ‘GKFSC’ was the full model which
ﬁts all ﬁve matrices as random effects simultaneously, and ‘GKC’ repre-
sents the model where the genomic relationshipmatrix, the kinship re-
lationship matrix and the environmental matrix representing couple
relationships were ﬁtted simultaneously.
2.2.1. Stepwise Model Selection for Identifying Major Contributing
Components.
2.2.1.1. Backward Stepwise Selection (Xia et al., 2016). The selection
startedwith the full model ‘GKFSC’. LRT andWald tests were conducted
for each variance component. A variance componentwas removed from
the model if (1) it failed to obtain signiﬁcance (at the 5% level) in both
tests and (2) among the variance components satisfying (1), it had the
highest P value in theWald test. This processwas performed repeatedly
until all the remaining components obtained signiﬁcance in at least one
test.
2.2.1.2. Forward Stepwise Selection. To check for the agreement of differ-
ent model selection strategies, we additionally implemented a forward
stepwise regression approach for model selection. In this case the selec-
tion started with a null model (without ﬁtting any matrices). Matrices
were then added into the model one at a time. LRT and Wald tests
were conducted for each variance component. A variance component
was added if (1) it obtained signiﬁcance (at the 5% level) in both tests,
(2) the addition of this component did not lead to the variance compo-
nents already in the model becoming non-signiﬁcant in both tests and
(3) among the variance components satisfying both (1) and (2), it hadFig. 1. The design of the environthe lowest P value in the Wald test. This process was repeated until no
more variance components satisﬁed criteria (1), (2) and (3).
2.2.2. Bivariate GREML Analysis for MDD and SDD
Using the selected model (GKC) obtained from the above analyses,
we then estimated the relative contributions of eachmajor contributing
genetic and environmental component to the correlation betweenMDD
and SDD. We used the GCTA-bivariate GREML analysis (Yang et al.,
2011; Lee et al., 2012) to estimate the correlation between the two traits
for the common-variant-associated genetic component, the pedigree-
associated genetic component and the shared couple environment
component simultaneously. Each estimated correlation was tested to
determine the signiﬁcance of its difference from both 0 and 1 by Log-
likelihood test (LRT) and Wald test.
3. Results
In GS:SFHS, among the 19,994 participants with genome-wide
genotyping data, we recognized 1742 pairs of couples, 8458 pairs of
full siblings and 20,019 pairs of members living in the same nuclear
family. In this dataset, 99.5% (19,896/19,994) of participants have
MDD diagnosis information (2659 MDD cases and 17,237 controls)
and 98% (19,603/19,994) of participants have answered the question
for self-reported depression (1940 SDD cases and 17,663 controls)
(the cross tabulation of MDD and SDD is given in Table s1).
3.1. The Full Model Partitions Phenotypic Variation into Genetic and Famil-
ial Environmental Components
A fullmodelwasﬁrst utilized to partition the phenotypic variation of
each trait intoﬁve potential sources of inﬂuence: the additive genetic ef-
fect contributed by common variants (hg2), the additional additive ge-
netic effect associated with pedigree (hp2), the environmental effect
shared between allmembers of a nuclear family (ef2), the environmental
effect shared betweenmembers of a couple (ec2) and the environmental
effect shared between full siblings (es2) (Fig. 1). The results are presented
in Table 1. For MDD, 10% (se= 5%) of the phenotypic variance is attrib-
utable to the common genetic variants (hg2) and 20% (se=12%) is to the
additional genetic variation associated with pedigree (hp2). For SDD, 22%
(se = 7%) of the phenotypic variance is attributable to the common ge-
netic variants (hg2) and 50% (se = 15%) is attributable to the additional
genetic variation associated with pedigree (hp2). The proportion of total
additive genetic determinant (narrow-sense heritability: hn2 = hg2+hp2)
was 30% forMDD and 72% for SDD. For the three familial environmental
components, the likelihood ratio test (LRT) for the couple-shared envi-
ronmental effect was signiﬁcant for SDD (17% (se = 10%)), but was notment relationship matrices.
Table 1
Variance component analyses results for MDD and SDD.
G (Common variants
-associated genetic)
K (Pedigree-associated
genetic) F (Nuclear family) S (Full sibling) C (Couple)
Trait Description Model hg2(se) hp2(se) ef2(se) es2(se) ec2(se)
MDD Genetics only GK 0.12(0.05) 0.34(0.06)
Full GKFSC 0.10(0.05) 0.20(0.12) 0.09(0.06)ns 0.00(0.04)ns 0.03(0.09)ns
Forward selection GKC 0.12(0.05) 0.35(0.06) 0.14(0.07)
Backward selection GF 0.15(0.04) 0.16(0.03)
SDD Genetics only GK 0.24(0.06) 0.52(0.07)
Full GKFSC 0.22(0.06) 0.50(0.15) 0.04(0.07)ns 0.00(0.04)ns 0.17(0.10)
Forward selection GKC 0.24(0.06) 0.53(0.07) 0.22(0.07)
Backward selection GKC 0.24(0.06) 0.53(0.07) 0.22(0.07)
Variance component analyseswere performedonMDDandSDDusing the geneticmodel (GK), themodel accounting for all of the two genetic and three familial environmental effects (the
full model GKFSC), and the models selected by forward or backward selection. NS: the variance component was not signiﬁcant in LRT test.
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(se = 9%)). The environmental effects shared between nuclear family
members and full-siblings were not signiﬁcant for either trait with the
estimate of the sib effect being zero for both traits but for the family ef-
fect being non-zero for both traits. Comparedwith the a reducedmodel
that does not account for environmental effects (the GKmodel), the full
model obtains lower estimates of the genetic components for both
traits, suggesting that the full model effectively reduced the confound-
ing environmental effects when estimating the heritability (Fig. 2,
Table 1).
3.2. Stepwise Model Selections Identify Major Genetic/Familial-Environ-
ment Contributors for MDD and SDD
As shown in previous work, the full model, although accounting for
all of the ﬁve potentially inﬂuential effects, may have difﬁculty in sepa-
rating major contributors to depression from minor contributors be-
cause of correlated effects (Xia et al., 2016). In order to address this
problem (Xia et al., 2016), we applied stepwise model selection (Xia
et al., 2016) to identify major contributors to variation in the two de-
pression traits.
Using forward stepwise selection, the common variant-associated-
genetic effect, pedigree-associated-genetic effect and couple-shared en-
vironmental effects were retained in the ﬁnal model for both MDD and
SDD (the GKCmodel as shown in Table s2 and Table 1). Using backwardFig. 2. Comparison of the proportion of variance explained by the common-variants- and pedig
genetic components (the GKmodel) and in the full model that accounts for two genetics and th
major depressive disorder.stepwise selection, for MDD, only the common variant-associated-
genetic component and shared-nuclear-family component were
retained in the ﬁnal model (the GF model as shown in Table s3a). For
SDD, as for the forward stepwise approach, common variant-
associated-genetic, pedigree-associated-genetic effect and couple-
shared environmental effects were selected (the GKCmodel as shown
in Table s3b). The relative contribution of each variance component to
SDD and MDD in the GKCmodel is shown in Fig. 3.
3.3. Bivariate GREML Analyses Estimate the Genetic and the Environmental
Correlations between MDD and SDD
Since themodel that included common-variant- and pedigree- asso-
ciated genetic and couple-shared environmental effects (the GKC
model) was selected as the most parsimonious model in three out of
the four model selections for the two traits.We further explored contri-
butions of these three components to the correlation betweenMDD and
SDD. The phenotypic correlation between MDD and SDD was 0.45 (Phi
coefﬁcient, P b 2.2 × 10−16). The estimate of the common-variant-
associated genetic correlation wsssas 1.00 (se = 0.20), this estimate
being signiﬁcantly different from 0 (PWald_H0:r = 0 b 1 × 10−5, Plrt_H0:r =
0=2.1 × 10−5) and not signiﬁcantly different from1 (PWald_H0:r =1=1,
Plrt_H0:r = 1 = 0.5). The estimate of the pedigree-associated genetic cor-
relation was 0.57 (se = 0.08, PWald_H0:r = 0 b 1 × 10−5, PWald_H0:r =
1 b 1 × 10−5, Plrt_H0:r = 0 = 7.7 × 10−10, Plrt_H0:r = 1 = 7.1 × 10−7),ree- associated genetic components estimated in the model that only account for the two
ree shared-environmental effects (theGKFSCmodel). SDD: self declared depression,MDD:
Fig. 3. Sources of phenotypic variance and the proportion of variance they explained in themost parsimonious model (GKC) for both SDD andMDD. SDD: self declared depression, MDD:
major depressive disorder.
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0.52 (se=0.22, PWald_H0:r =0=0.016, PWald_H0:r =1=0.03, Plrt_H0:r =0=
0.07, Plrt_H0:r =1 = 0.06) (Table 2). Thus these two latter estimated cor-
relations were signiﬁcantly different from both zero and one in the
Wald test.
4. Discussion
This variance-component analysis study assessed ﬁve genetic and
familial environment risk contributions to MDD and SDD using
GS:SFHS, a Scottish sample comprising close and distant relatives with
genome-wide genotyping data. We showed that the common variant-
and pedigree- associated genetics and the couple-shared environmental
effects are major factors inﬂuencing liability to both clinically assessed
and self-reported depression among the factors considered. The esti-
mated correlation between SDD and MDD was very high (r = 1.00,
se = 0.20) for common variant-associated genetic effects and lower
for the pedigree-associated genetic (r = 0.57, se = 0.08) and couple-
shared environmental effects (r = 0.52, se = 0.22).
The estimates of both common-variant-associated and pedigree-
associated genetic effects are much lower for MDD (hg2=10%(5%),
hp
2=20%(12%)) than for SDD (hg2=22%(6%), hp2=50%(15%)), suggest-
ing a difference between clinical and self-reported depression deﬁni-
tions. MDD is diagnosed through clinical questionnaire, whereas SDD
reﬂects both depression status and the participants' self-awareness,
this differencemay underlie the higher heritability in SDD. The point es-
timate of SNP heritability hg2 for MDD (hg2=10%(5%)) is lower than that
from a mega-analysis of 9 cohorts of European ancestry (21%(2%)) (Lee
et al., 2013). This may be due to the intrinsic heterogeneity of MDDTable 2
Bivariate GCTA-GREML estimates of the correlation of each variance component between
SDD and MDD using GKCmodel.
Test MDD SDD
G (Common variants-associated genetic) hg2 0.10(0.05) 0·24(0.06)
rg 1.00(0.20)
K (Pedigree-associated genetic) hp2 0.36(0.06) 0.52(0.07)
rp 0.57(0.08)
C (Couple) ec2 0.13(0.07) 0·22(0.07)
rc 0.52(0.22)(Major Depressive Disorder Working Group of the Psychiatric et al.,
2013). The pedigree-associated genetic component hp2 measures the ad-
ditional genetic effects co-segregating in the pedigree (i.e. those not as-
sociated with common genetic variants), such as the effect of rare and
structural variants. Using the full model which partitions the narrow
sense heritability hn2 into the common-variant-associated componenthg2-
and the pedigree-associated component hp2,and accounts formultiple fa-
milial environmental effects simultaneously, the estimated hg2 accounted
for around one third of hn2 in both MDD and SDD. This is lower than pre-
vious estimates for other complex traits (excluding depression) that
suggest that N50% of hn2 is accounted by hg2 (Zaitlen et al., 2013; Xia
et al., 2016). Here hp2 accounted for more than two thirds of hn2, suggest-
ing an important role for rare and structural variants in both clinical- and
self-declared depression. The fullmodel included a number of correlated
matrices, potentially impeding model-ﬁtting and their estimation (the
discussion for collinearity is Text s3, Tables s4 and s5). A greater discrim-
inating powermayhowever have be achievablewith larger sample sizes
(Xia et al., 2016). In addition, the power to detect the effect might vary
among tested components, therefore a caution should be made when
compare the estimates of those components.
Stepwise model selections suggested that the two genetic effects
and the couple-shared environmental effects were the most signiﬁcant
contributors to risk of depression among the factors considered (GKC
model was selected by both forward and backward selections for SDD
and backward selection for MDD), although there is inconsistency in
the results between the backward and the forward selections for
MDD. This is probably due to the high correlation between ERMfamily
and the combined ERMcouple and GRMkin (Xia et al., 2016). Simulation
analysis of the backward selection method suggested that although it
successfully selected the appropriate model with all major components
of simulated phenotype in N80% of cases, in 20% of cases the model ei-
ther selected the F component when the true components were C plus
K or the model selected C plus K but the true component was F (Xia
et al., 2016). Given that the pedigree-associated genetic component
(K), a component that has been shown to be a major contributor of
the genetic effect by the GK and the full model GKFSC in both MDD
and SDD, was excluded by backward selection for MDD, it is likely we
met the same problem as observed in simulation analysis by Xia et al.
and the selected GFmodel is unlikely to contain all major resources of
variation for MDD. As shown in simulation analysis, we expect that a
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and stability of backward model selection (Xia et al., 2016). In addition,
the estimates in the full model for MDD and SDD also suggest that com-
ponents omitted from GKC model are likely to contribute only small
amounts of variance, therefore GKC model was chosen as the best
model for both traits in GS:SFHS. The signiﬁcant contributions from
the G, K and C should be further replicated in independent samples.
In total, the selected GKC model explained 60% (se = 8%) and 98%
(se = 9%) of the phenotypic variation in MDD and SDD, respectively
(Fig. 3). Strikingly, the effect of the shared couple environment contrib-
uted as much as 14% (se = 7%) and 22% (se = 7%) of the phenotypic
variance in MDD and SDD respectively. For GS:SFHS, an adult cohort
with a minimum participant's age of 18, the couple effect reﬂects the
current family environment shared between couples, which is contrast
to the full sibling effect which reﬂects the inﬂuence of earlier shared en-
vironments. The role of the couple effect has previously been suggested
in a Finnish study which showed that the partner's MDD status was as-
sociated with the MDD risk in non-psychiatric subjects (Joutsenniemi
et al., 2011). Our results provided additional evidence for couple-
associated effect and indicated that themagnitude of this effect is likely
to be high. These results also suggest that the inclusion of partners in ge-
netic studies of depression, whilst logistically attractive, might intro-
duce confounding if additional adjustment is not made. It may be
helpful for future genetic studies to be aware of these potential biases
and to either avoid the recruitment of couples, ormodel their effects ap-
propriately. In clinical practice, the mental health status of the spouse
should also been considered as an additional indication of risk.
The couple-shared environmental effect detected in depression
traits could be confounded by the non-random mating in those pheno-
types. For example, assortative mating has been observed in multiple
psychiatric disorders including depression. For SDD, G, K and C ex-
plained a very high proportion of phenotypic variance. However assor-
tative mating may also contribute to the fact that the total variance
explained is so high.When assortativemating exists in the trait of inter-
est, hg2, hn2 and ec2 estimates may be biased if this effect is not accounted
for appropriately (Keller et al., 2013; Xia et al., 2016). The magnitude
of this bias in heritability estimates, however, is likely to be small for dis-
eases with high prevalence, such as MDD (Peyrot et al., 2016). On the
other hand, ignoring the couple-shared environment effect in the
study of assortative mating may also lead to inaccurate measurement
of the degree of assortative mating. In GS:SFHSwe did not detect signif-
icant genome-wide genotype-level assortative mating (Text s4,
Figure s1) although the power of this test is very limited. The investiga-
tion of the genetic assortative mating in MDD- and SDD- associated loci
has been impeded by the limited knowledge of the location of the loci
that affect the trait (Charley Xia et al., personal communication). Further
studies providing the age of marriage with large enough sample sizes to
separate young and old couples would facilitate the discrimination of
assortative mating from the effects of couple-shared environment.
Finally, we estimated the genetic and environment correlation be-
tween MDD and SDD. The results revealed a very high correlation in
the common-variant-associated genetic component, a moderate corre-
lation in the pedigree-associated genetic component and a less signiﬁ-
cant correlation in the couple-shared environment component. This
suggests that there are strong genetic similarities between the depres-
sion phenotypes for common variants. In contrast, pedigree-associated
genetic variation and shared environmentmay underpin important dif-
ferences between these traits. This has important implications for the
design of future molecular studies of depression in which SDD may be
a goodproxy phenotype forMDD in studies seeking to identify common
risk variants. However, for family-based studies where the targeted ge-
netic effect is from rare variants, the lower genetic correlation may im-
pede the use of SDD as a proxy for MDD. The estimate of the correlation
of the couple-shared environmental component has a wide conﬁdence
interval, which is likely due to the relatively limited number of couples
in GS:SFHS. Therefore, replication of these ﬁndings in independentdepression studies is indicated. In addition, since participants havemul-
tiple records (MDD and SDD), theremight be other shared common en-
vironmental effects that are not speciﬁcally tested in current model but
could be partitioned as one of the components already tested in the
model (e.g. the correlation for G,K or C could be inﬂated). Study designs
using two independent datasets to infer the genetic correlation (such as
LD-score regression) can be free of such shared environmental con-
founding effects.
5. Conclusions
This study showed that the common-variant- and pedigree-
associated genetics and the couple-shared environmental effects are
major factors inﬂuencing liability to depression. This suggests that the
depression status of a spouse should be also treated as an indication of
risk of depression. A high correlation of the common-variant-associated
genetic component between SDD andMDD suggests that SDD could pro-
vide a scalable alternative toMDD in studies targeting common variants.
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